
Some helpful Information: When booking a chaperoned flight, please be aware that the
chaperone’s ticket cannot be linked when booked online. You will need to contact the airline directly
and provide the chaperone’s name, date of birth, and flight confirmation number. There are no seat
assignments, but rest assured that minors/chaperones will be in the same seating group (area).
Please remind the airline agent of this when booking your camper(s) ticket. Once your camper's
travel is booked, kindly upload your flight confirmation on the parent portal. Please let me know if you
have any questions. Thank you!

Airline Contact Phone Numbers:

● United Airlines phone number- 1-800-864-8331
● Air Canada phone number- 1-888-247-2262

Escorted Flights TO Camp – Full Session, Session 1, & Two Weeks
Thursday, June 27th 2024
Please note airlines may have flight number or time changes.
Prior to departure, the Camp Chateaugay escorts will have an authorized pick up list for the campers.
Flight escorts will take campers through airport security and stay with them while they wait for the
plane, during boarding, and throughout the entire flight to the destination. Once the Campers and
escort arrive at the destination, they will meet with the campers parent(s)/ guardian(s. Parents will
sign for the release of their child. Upon arrival the flight escort will contact the office at Camp letting
them know their arrival and that all children have been picked up. In case of emergency the flight
escort will contact the Director to make any necessary decisions.

Please meet escorts at the ticket counter two and half hours before flight time.

FROM: Fort Lauderdale: Thursday, June 27th

FLL - YUL (Passport Required for this flight)

11:55am - 3:22pm - FLL - YUL (non-stop) - Flight Number AC1605 (Air Canada)

Chaperone - Olivia Britton Confirmation# 4QHPWH

FROM: Baltimore / Washington, DC: Thursday, June 27th

IAD - BTV
8:20am – 9:59am IAD - BTV Flight Number UA3601 (United Airlines)
Chaperone- Kiran Greyling Confirmation #IWB0GY



FROM: Los Angeles (LAX): Thursday, June 27th

LAX-YUL (Passport Required for this flight)
8:30am – 4:42pm LAX - YUL Flight Number AC774 (Air Canada)
Chaperone - Bethany Coates Confirmation#4QJBM3

FROM: Houston (IAH): Thursday, June 27th

IAH-YUL (Passport Required for this flight)
8:30am – 1:12pm IAH - YUL Flight Number AC580 (Air Canada)

Chaperone- Charlotte Ulrich Confirmation #4QJAS3

ALL FAMILIES SHOULD MAKE CERTAIN THAT THEY ARE LEAVING WITH ALL
BELONGINGS: EXAMPLE - LUGGAGE, MEDICATION, PASSPORTS, ETC.

Escorted Flights FROM Camp - Session 1 Sunday,
July 21, 2024
Please note airlines may have flight number or time changes.

Prior to departure, the Camp Chateaugay escorts will have an authorized pick up list for the campers.
Flight escorts will take campers through airport security and stay with them while they wait for the
plane, during boarding, and throughout the entire flight to the destination. Once the Campers and
escort arrive at the destination, they will meet with the campers parent(s)/ guardian(s. Parents will
sign for the release of their child. Upon arrival the flight escort will contact the office at Camp letting
them know their arrival and that all children have been picked up. In case of emergency the flight
escort will contact the Director to make any necessary decisions

Please meet escorts at ticket counter two and half hours before flight time.

TO: Fort Lauderdale: Sunday, July 21st
YUL-FLL (Passport Required for this flight)
4:40pm - 8:15pm - YUL - FLL (non-stop) - Flight Number AC1606 (Air Canada)

Chaperone - Olivia Britton Confirmation #4QHPWH

TO: Baltimore / Washington DC (IAD): Sunday July 21st BTV – IAD
10:10am - 11:55am - BTV - IAD - Flight Number UA3424 (United Airlines)

Chaperone - Kiran Greyling Confirmation #IWB0GY



ALL FAMILIES SHOULD MAKE CERTAIN THAT THEY ARE LEAVING WITH ALL
BELONGINGS: EXAMPLE- LUGGAGE, MEDICATION, PASSPORTS, ETC.

Escorted Flights to Camp Session 2 & Two Weeks
Sunday, July 21st
Please note airlines may have flight number or time changes.
Prior to departure, the Camp Chateaugay escorts will have an authorized pick up list for the campers.
Flight escorts will take campers through airport security and stay with them while they wait for the
plane, during boarding, and throughout the entire flight to the destination. Once the Campers and
escort arrive at the destination, they will meet with the campers parent(s)/ guardian(s. Parents will
sign for the release of their child. Upon arrival the flight escort will contact the office at Camp letting
them know their arrival and that all children have been picked up. In case of emergency the flight
escort will contact the Director to make any necessary decisions

Please meet escorts at the ticket counter two and half hours before flight time.

FROM: Fort Lauderdale: Sunday, July 21st
FLL - YUL (Passport Required for this flight)
11:55am - 3:22pm - FLL - YUL- Flight Number AC1605 (AirCanada)
Chaperone- Tanner Pelaez Confirmation #4QV3BW

FROM: Baltimore / Washington DC (IAD): Sunday, July 21st IAD - BTV
8:20am – 9:59am IAD - BTV Flight Number UA3601 (United Airlines)
Chaperone- Bartosz Wanot Confirmation #IXNKWS

ALL FAMILIES SHOULD MAKE CERTAIN THAT THEY ARE LEAVING WITH ALL
BELONGINGS: EXAMPLE- LUGGAGE, MEDICATION, PASSPORTS, ETC.

Escorted Flights FROM Camp -
Full Summer & Session 2 Tuesday, August 13th
Please note airlines may have flight number or time changes.
Prior to departure, the Camp Chateaugay escorts will have an authorized pick up list for the campers.
Flight escorts will take campers through airport security and stay with them while they wait for the
plane, during boarding, and throughout the entire flight to the destination. Once the Campers and
escort arrive at the destination, they will meet with the campers parent(s)/ guardian(s. Parents will
sign for the release of their child. Upon arrival the flight escort will contact the office at Camp letting
them know their arrival and that all children have been picked up. In case of emergency the flight
escort will contact the Director to make any necessary decisions
Please meet escorts at ticket counter two and half hours before flight time.



TO: Fort Lauderdale: Sunday, August 11th

YUL - FLL (Passport Required for this flight)
7:15am - 10:50am - YUL - FLL - Flight Number AC1602 (Air Canada)
Chaperone- Abigail Payton Confirmation #4QXGVJ

TO: Fort Lauderdale: Tuesday, August 13th

YUL - FLL (Passport Required for this flight)
7:15am - 10:50am - YUL - FLL - Flight Number AC1602 (Air Canada)
Chaperone- Tanner Pelaez Confirmation #4QV3BW

TO: Baltimore / Washington DC (IAD): Tuesday, August 13th

BTV - IAD
10:10 am - 11:55am - BTV - IAD - Flight Number UA3424 (United
Airlines) Chaperone- Bartosz Wanot Confirmation #IXNKWS

TO: Los Angeles (LAX): Tuesday, August 13th

YUL - LAX (Passport Required for this flight)
8:10am - 11:02am - YUL - LAX - Flight Number AC775 (Air Canada)
Chaperone- Bethany Coates Confirmation #4QJBM3

ALL FAMILIES SHOULD MAKE CERTAIN THAT THEY ARE LEAVING WITH ALL
BELONGINGS: EXAMPLE- LUGGAGE, MEDICATION, PASSPORTS, ETC.


